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2878 SQUIRREL Point Terrace British
Columbia
$429,000

This cabin is located at squirrel point-top floor has an open concept two beds or you can close it off to make

two separate bedrooms. One bedroom on main floor with and open concept living and dining room and

kitchen. this property is off the grid with a full covered deck, 6 volt batteries and a solar panel and a 3000w

inverter,( not wired into the house yet, needs a 120v panel installed but the house is wired when built) brand

new metal roof and all new soffits/facia (professionally installed by water tight roofing) two new dormer

windows, new 22/24vgrid fridge. 1 bedroom on main floor loft has two beds. outside outhouse (porta potty

inside) new propane cook top, 2 water totes comes with 3" water pump gravity fed non- potable water. Storage

sheds 24 ft dock included. (id:6769)

Loft 31 ft ,4 in X 11 ft

Kitchen 14 ft ,2 in X 19 ft ,3 in

Living room 17 ft X 19 ft ,3 in

Bedroom 2 7 ft ,6 in X 11 ft ,2 in
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